SOUTH COAST AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
(Adopted June 9, 2006)(Amended May 4, 2007)(Amended May 2, 2008)
(Amended June 5, 2009)

RULE 313. AUTHORITY TO ADJUST FEES AND DUE DATES
(a)

Summary
This rule provides limited discretion to the Executive Officer to adjust fees or
reinstate permits where there has been an administrative error by the District, to
extend the due date for payment of certain fees for good cause, and to waive or
refund fees under circumstances set forth in this rule. The Executive Officer may
delegate all or some of the discretion granted under this rule to a Fee Review
Committee comprised of the Chief Financial Officer, the Deputy Executive
Officer for Engineering and Compliance, the Public Advisor, and the District
Counsel, or their designees. This rule does not provide the Executive Officer
authority to alter the substantive requirements contained in AQMD rules and
regulations.

(b)

Process
Any owner/operator seeking relief under this Rule shall obtain the appropriate fee
review request form(s) from the Office of Public Affairs. Upon completion, the
form(s), along with any supporting background documentation, must be filed
within the appropriate time limits set forth in this rule. Where the Executive
Officer has delegated authority under this rule to the Fee Review Committee, an
owner/operator seeking relief may request a personal meeting with the Fee
Review Committee. The Fee Review Committee will meet on a monthly basis, as
necessary, to consider requests under this rule.

(c)

Decisions
The Executive Officer shall seek to make a decision on any request for relief
under this Rule in writing within 90 days unless the applicant is notified that
additional time is needed to investigate the circumstances underlying the request.
Where the decision is made by the Fee Review Committee, the applicant may
seek reconsideration from the Fee Review Committee within 30 days where there
is substantial new information available. All decisions of the Fee Review
Committee are final, except that they may be reviewed by the Executive Officer
in his sole discretion to ensure compliance with this Rule. Decisions of the
Executive Officer are final.
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Rule 313 (Cont.)
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(Amended June 5, 2009)

Reinstatement of Permits, Applications, Plans, Registrations, and Other District
Approvals
(1)
The Executive Officer may reinstate a permit, application, registration,
plan, or any other District issued approval upon finding of administrative
error by District staff regarding the calculation, imposition, noticing,
handling, invoicing, and/or collection of any fee set forth in this
(2)

Regulation.
The Executive Officer may reinstate any permit, application, registration,
plan, variance (issued by the hearing board), or any other District issued
approval that was determined by the Executive Officer to have been
inadvertently canceled by the District.

(e)

Adjustment of Fees
(1)
The Executive Officer may, upon finding of administrative error by
District staff regarding the calculation, imposition, noticing, handling,
invoicing, and/or collection of any fee set forth in this Regulation, rescind,

(2)

reduce, increase or modify such fee. In no case may the Executive Officer
reduce the amount of the excess emission fee below that specified in Rule
306(f), unless otherwise ordered by the Hearing Board.
Any request for relief under paragraph (e)(1) must be received within 3
years of the administrative error or from the time the applicant should
have reasonably known that the error was made, as determined by the
Executive Officer.

(f)

Time Extension of Payment Due Dates
(1)
Whenever this Regulation requires a fee to be paid by a certain date, the
Executive Officer may, for good cause, grant an extension of time, not to
exceed one hundred eighty days (180), within which the fee payment shall

(2)

be made. The Executive Officer may require partial fee payments to be
made on set dates during the extension period.
Where an extension of time is requested due to a financial hardship, such
request must be accompanied by sufficient background documentation to
allow the Executive Officer to determine the applicant’s financial ability
to pay the fee. Examples of such documentation include not less than
three (3) months of financial data, written statement from a certified
accountant, or a written statement from a bank representative.
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(4)

Any request for relief under paragraph (f)(1) must be received before the
final due date of the fee.
Any person requesting a due date extension, or a change in the permanent

(5)

due date, for any fee under Rule 308 shall pay a surcharge of $73.89 per
worksite.
The provisions of this subdivision shall not apply to any fee incurred
under Rules 307 or 307.1.

(g)

Specific Fee Waivers and Reductions
(1)

On or after January 1, 1996, the Executive Officer shall, from the date the
first application is received, waive annual operating permit renewal fees
required under Rule 301(d) for the first two annual renewals of a new
manufacturing facility that locates within the South Coast Air Basin and
creates five hundred (500) or more new full-time jobs with total facility
NOx, SOx, VOC, or PM10 emissions per full-time employee equal to or
less than one-half (1/2) of any emission per employee target ratio for the
industry class for the Year 2010 stated in the Air Quality Management
Plan. After the first two annual renewal fee waiver time periods, the
owner/operator shall be liable for all applicable fees forth in subdivision
(d) of Rule 301.

(2)

(3)

The Executive Officer may, for good cause may waive the permit
processing fee when there is an event declared to be a “state of
emergency,” as defined in Rule 118, for any application filed to replace
currently permitted equipment destroyed, or for the relocation of currently
permitted equipment residing within a condemned building.
If it can be established to the satisfaction of the Executive Officer that a
facility is operating pursuant to a license issued by the Department of
Rehabilitation under the State of California’s Business Enterprise
Program, the owner/operator, upon request, shall be granted a annual
waiver of any fee under this Regulation in accordance with California
Welfare & Institutions Code Section 19633. Such owner/operator is
entitled to this waiver of fees so long as an annual request is made in
writing and the applicant demonstrates that an agreement is maintained to
operate the facility under the supervision of the State of California
Department of Rehabilitation.
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(4)
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A request for any waiver or fee reduction under paragraphs (g)(1) or (2)
must be received before the final due date of the fee in question, and must
be in the manner prescribed on forms provided under this rule. The
Executive Officer may request any supporting documentation needed to
evaluate the request.
Except for fee waivers granted under subparagraph (g)(3), if the
owner/operator, at any time during the applicable fee waiver or reduction
time period, does not operate the facility or equipment in a manner
consistent with all applicable District rules, the Executive Officer may
rescind the fee waiver or reduction.

(h)

Refunds
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(i)

If an application for a permit to construct is canceled, permit processing
fees, less the application cancellation fee, will be refunded if the permit
evaluation has not been initiated by the District. The application
cancellation fee will be $178.77, or the permit fee set forth in the
Summary Permit Fee Rates tables in Rule 301, whichever is less.
Any fee paid to the District pursuant to process a permit application,
equipment registration, or plan shall be refunded upon finding by the
Executive Officer that the District erroneously requested filing of the
application, registration, or plan. The cancellation fee required in
subparagraph (h)(1) shall not apply when the application for a permit to
construct was filed based on an erroneous District request.
If a facility or equipment is operated in violation of District Rules or
Regulations during any portion of the time period for which the fee was
assessed, there shall be no refund.
Applications filed for a Permit to Operate for equipment which has been
operating without a required District permit will not receive a refund.

Service Charge for Returned Checks.
Unless waived for good cause by the Executive Officer, any person who submits a
check to the District on insufficient funds or on instructions to stop payment,
absent an overcharge or other legal entitlement to withhold payment, shall be
subject to a $25.00 service charge.
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